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Business Local Column.

Advertisements in this column will be
charged at the rate of 10 cents per line
tirat insertion anil 3 cents per line each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisers should remember that Tim
Her ami's circulation is much larger than
any other Alliance paper and has the lar-
gest circulation in the city and county.

Dr. Allen, dentist, opera house.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office upstairs
Norton block.

Forest Lumber Co. make a specialty of
manufacturing dipping vats.

Picture framing, upholstenugand furni-
ture repairing C. Humphry.

See Humphrey for picture framing, up-
holstering and furniture repairing.

For Sale Carriage and phaeton, for
cash or on time. J. C. Wit. son &. I3ko.

"Irish Mail"! Do ou know shat it is?
Your boy does and he wauts one. Geo.
Darling. 33-t- f

Stiajcd
July 27, from my place in east Alliance,

one red cow with white spots on face,
branded F U on left side and right hip
knocked down. $5 reward for return of
same, Jacob Sciirkinkr.

For Sale.
Forty head of young pigs.

K. A. Feather.
Ranch For Lease.

Five hundred acres of irrigated hay land,
four miles east of Bridgeport. For par-
ticulars see M. H. Hagerty, Alliance, or
John Hagerty, Bridgeport.

Strayed.
Strayed from Alliance one cow branded

IX on right hip, Keystone brand on side,
white . face. Please leave information
with M. A. Standen, Alliance. 29-t- f

Contest Notices.
All persons contesting lands have the

right to publish notices in any newspaper
they desire provided such paper is pub-
lished iu the county in which the land is
located.

Taken Up.

Stray steer, at my ranch near Lawn,
about two years, Hereford stock, branded
VT (connected) on left side. Owner can
have steer by paying all expenses. Sec.

LOUIS HoMRIOHOL'SEN.

Notice.
Persons desiring to euter homesteads or

make final proof in other land districts can
do so without going to land oftlce. Address
or call on T. .1. O'Keefe, U. S. Commis-
sioner for the district of Nebraska, Alliance.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that the services of a

United States Land Commissioner have
been greatlv in demand since the passage
of the new homestead bill, I have decided
to again attend to all kinds of business
before the United States land office
Having had several years' experience in
the work, all matters will receive proper
and prompt attention. Homestead filings,
final proofs, contests, etc., can be made
before me at any place in the land dis-
tricts in which the lands desiied are
located. I will also visit points between
Broken Bow and Crawford upon request.
Any violation of the land laws or irregu-
larities of governmental acts will receive
the proper atten-.io- n when reported to
me. T. ., O'Kkbfk,

United States Commissioner
for the District of Nebraska- -

Tree Trip to St. Louis World's Fair.
Trade at Norton's and get a free ride

and 3 day's admittance to the Big fair.
We giye a ticket with each Si, 00 cash

or paid on acct.
We guarantee to sell goods as cheap and

in most things cheaper than any other firm
n the county.

JAILS IN JAPAN.

DincliilliU' In MllHnry J 11 I'orin, littt
Itefornintoi-- - In Spirit.

A Japanese prlmm Ik thus described:
"Imnglno n park or garden in tuo Jap-
anese style, with dwarf trees, surround-c- d

by 11 hedge instead of a wall. In
this park omo sees a group of Japa-nos- e

houses like those oeouptod by the
peasants. Tl;t' prisoners are nil nt work,
proportioned to tliolr physical ability.
Some nre thrashing nnd grinding rice.
Others rfre ueaviiiK coarse cloth of a
dark red color of which the prison uni-

form are made. The old nnd lnflrni
are separating leaves of paper. All of
thorn receive a percentage of their earn-
ings. The younger prisoners pre In
school. The discipline H military In
form, but In Its spirit reforifhatory. Thero
are few evasions, notwithstanding the
ease with which they could be effected.
One reason lor this is the elllclency of
the Japanese police, which Is said to bo
the best in the world. Tile prisoners
are divided Into three grades and are
differently fed, according as they arc
idle and refractory, amenable to disci-
pline or exceptionally well behaved.
The only other punishment Is solitary
confinement in a sort of dungeon, not
exceeding five days. No prisoner may
bo discharged, however short his term
of Bcntence, unless his family or friends
assume responsibility for him. The re-

sult ha.s been the organization of a
large number of prisoners' afd socie-
ties."

'

FEVER HEAT.

Tlio ItonMni Sonic Frtiltn Itnvp (lie
i:nvcs of Cuoiihk tin- - iiiimmi.

In health the temperature of the
blood is constant, nnd even when spots
and rashes appear on the skin there
is no departure from the normal tem-
perature unless there is a cause for
fever, such as blood poisoning, the In-

vasion of some microbe or serious dis-

turbance of the nervous system. In
fevers, when the temperature of the
blood is raised, vegetables are never
given, as they would not cool the blood,
but might help to beat it.

Some fruits have cooling properties,
as they contain citric acid, and this
forms citrates in the blood and in-

creases the perspiration. In serious
fevers, however, it Is much safer to
give measured quantities of citrates to
produce this effect than to trust to the
uncertain action of fruit.

Fruit and fresh vegetables are anti-sorbutt-

that Is to say, they are ap-

posed to scurvy. The cause of this dis-ea- s

Is not early understood, but 11 is
certainly due to an absence of these
wholesome constituents from the diet.
The flushing of the skin, with spots
nnd rashes, popularly called "heating
of the blood." Is relieved and effete
matter is eliminated by their use, hence
the popular phrase that they cool the
blood.,

SOAP BUBBLES.

The Mctlinil Nitton Alop(cl In Mn-nrln- n

TIipnc Tli In KiluiH.
Sir Isaac Newton studied the colored

rings In soup bubbles, which appear
white at tlrst and then, as the bubble
Is blown out, brilliant iridescent colors
appear In zones around the summit till
it" becomes black and bursts.

Thcae films Newton succeeded in
measuring by their color, producing
them by a jdano convex lens on plato
glass. At the point of contact was a
black spot with some six or seven rings
of light and dark colors alternately.
The thicknesses of the dark rings ho
found proportional to the numbers 0,
2, 4, 0, and of the bright rings' propor-
tional to 1, 3, fi. The thickness of a sky
blue film was found to be

o un inch; of orange red, eight;
of violet, eleven; of green, fifteen; of
purple, twenty-one- , nnd of yellow,
tweuty-seveii-inllliont- of au inch.

Messrs. Itucker and Itclnold more re-

cently conllnued this by measuring
black soup lilms, which they ilnd aver-
age three or four mllllonths of an inch.
This, theu, fs a mensuro of the depth
of wnter and the particle of soap wbfen
together make up the feotip bubble film.

A Pretty Niinie For u filrl.
"You didn't think of the work wo

Lave to do wheu you christened It,"
said the Ebbew Vale magistrate's clerk
wearily on Fnturday when an applicant
for a certificate of exemption from vac-
cination stated that his child's name
was Cnerelraelbbwyneth.

The Applicant Can't you spell It?
Thetflerk I may got at it if you give

me time. Is it a boy or a girl?
The Applicant A girl. ,
"What Is the meaning of the name?" j

"I will tell you when I have more j

tine." I

A Welsh minister In court explained
that the literal meaning of the name
was "snow lover." London Mall.

A Trick of tlie Trade.
Many of the local curiosity shops

planted in the back streets of most
county and country towns are simply
kept up by largo London firms who,
from a prolonged study of human na-

ture, have discovered that people who
are shy of buying old furniture or old
sliver In Bond street or Piccadilly are
ready and eager purchasers of precisely
the same objects, at a rather higher
price, when they come upon them In
the back streets of a country town.
English Country Gentleman.

, i. nl Society

M. C. Church Notes.

The Epworth prayer meeting will be
held with Mm. Lucy I isco next Tuesday
evening at o'clock.

The Sunday school teacher's meeting
will be held at the hotna of Mrs. Wat ami
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The regular prayer meeting will be held
in the tMsement ot the church next Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. All are cordially
invited.

All probationers received into the church
belore May 1, 1904, will be received a
full member after services next Sunday
morning or evening. ,

The services will be hold nt the ohurch
next Sundy as usual. Sunday sclwdl at
10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 8 p.
111. Mcrning subject, "Hindured in the
Christian Life." Evening subject, Giijlrd-in- g

agninst Dangers " Epworth Leaguo
meeting in the basement of the church nt
7. P- - m.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilleran desire to

extend their heartfelt thanks to the kind
friends and neighbors who assisted during
the tidiness and death of their beloved son
and daughter.

Half Kates to Newcastle and Return.
For thu Weston county fnir at New-

castle, Wyoming, September S to 10 Bur-
lington will sell tickets at one fare for the
rotiud trip. Return limit September 14.
Auk the agents for details.

Real Cstate.
Wanted Cash offer for S h Cu 4-

-

2H-5-

I can loctjte yon on a 640 acre home-
stead.

For Sale Good farm in Custer county
arid desirable ranch property in Holt
county.

To Exchange House and lot in Alli-

ance for quarter .section near town.
T. J. O'Kbefk.

Bay at wholesale, "Crex" matting now
35 cents per yard, others sell it at 50 cents
per yard. - Geo Darling.

TRAVELING IN INDIA.

One Muni Illrp a Native hortniit or
Umlurf HnillrXM Trouble.

Every one who goeu to India to travel
or-- live at hotels, hays the Chicago

must have a pergonal serv-
ant, a native who performs the duties
of valet, waiter and errand boy nnd
whatever else may be required of him.
This Is a fixed custom of the country,
to resist which brings endless trouble
to tlie traveler.

Many of the Indian hotels c.spcct the
guests to bring all their own servants,
both chambermaids and waiters, and
are consequently so short bunded that
the traveler who comes without them
has usually to wait upon himself.

On the railways a native servant is
quite indispensable, for travelers are
required to carry their own bedding,
make their own beds nnd furnish their
own towels. The coinpnny provides a
bench to sleep on slmllnr to those in
American freight cabooses.

Each car has also a washroom and
sometimes water. But If the traveler
wishes to lie sure of washing his face
in the morning and if he Is wise he will
send his M'rvnnt to the station master
before tlie train starts and ask to have
the water tank tilled. Then a Hindoo
with a goatskin full of water will
climb to the roof of the car and fill it
and, having descended, will stnnd be-

fore the door and touch his forehead
every time the traveler looks toward
him till ho receives a penny.

At the eating houses along the road
the servnnt will have to raid the ta-

bles and shelves for food and bring it
to the car for his master, since no wait-
ers are provided. In addition he will
hire baggast! carriers and will attend
to all the details of catching trains and
engaging rooms.

A good servant can be hired for ?1"
a month. Poorer "bearers," as they are
called, can be engaged for ?2 or $3 a
month and expect to "find" them-
selves, but the traveler must pay roll-wa- y

faro for them.

THE BOOKS THEY READ.

Cowper read only ids Bible nnd his
prayer book.

Chopin rarely read auythlng heavier
than a French novel.

Voltaire's fiivorlte classical author
was Juvenal, the satirist

Itossinl for nearly thirty ypars read
nothing but French novels.

Jean Paul Hichter had only five or
six books, nil philosophical.

T r.f.1 fill'.. iL'nll tlml .I1.ril.f.. ......'"l 0114.. iii.ti liifuiiinuil llj.
soe" beat any other book he ever read.

Franklin read all he could find re-
lating to political economy und nuance.

Michael Augelo was fondest of tlio
books of Moses and the psalms of Da-
vid.

Bach was no great reader, but much
enjoyed books of Jokes and funny sto-
ries. -

The man who is miscmoie ana mattes
a bluff at happiness Is a benefactor for
keeping his sorrows to himself. Balti-
more American.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
General and Personal News of All-

iance and Vicinity.

Miss Elsie Darling was qnite ill Tnes- -

unj.
Grandma Porter was in from the Swan

ranch yesterday.

J. A. Sheldon was in frem Bot Butte
precinct yesterday.

The Social Hour club will meet next
Friday with Mrs. I". W, Irish.

Mr. and Mm. V. H. Roland were down
from Oorsey precinct yesterdny.

F. W. Hucke was down from Heming-for- d

Wednesday on land business.

The Bogue Saturday salu still continues
au interesting feature to purchasers.

Rev. G. C. Jolfors, wife and cousin have
returned from their visit at Hot Springs.

li. E. Foul ot Lnwn precinct transacted
businoss in the city Friday and Snturday.

Rev. Father Barry is over at Crawford
this week visiting with Rev. Father
Lecher.

Mrs, McDermott and daughter Mae re-

turned yesterday from their visit to Kansas
and St. Louis.

C. A. Xew berry and family left this
morning for a visit on the ltretinan Bros,
rnnch near Orlando.

Editor II. J. Ellis and wife went to Hot
Springs Friday. Mrs. Ellis and daughter
will remain there for several days.

The Ladies' Union of the First Presby-
terian church will meet Wednesday after-
noon. August 31, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs
Wm. Mounts.

Miss Mary Basse passed through Alli-

ance Wednesday for Hemingford on her
return from a two years visit with her
mother in Germany.

R. P. Scott, a prominent democrat of
Cheyonno county, came up from Bridge-
port yesterday and loft on 41 for a week's
trip through the Hills.

Master Mechanic Ciainer in company
with several other Burlington representa-
tives went up over the high line this week
on a tour of inspection.

W. M. Fosket, B. E. Johnson of Hem-
ingford and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fanning
of Cra'vford wero'here yesterday as wit-

nesses jn the Worley-Thomps- trial.

Geo Darling has received a large ship-

ment of new household goods including
ranges and cook stoves of which he speaks
in his ad. on the last page of this issue.

Miss Bertiia Hamilton returned last
Friday from Loveland, Colo., where she
visited her sister for several weeks. She
also spent a couple of weeks in Denver.

Mrs. S. M. Smyser returned home last
Sunday after a long visit with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Nellie Slade. whom she left iu

better health than she has had for some
time.

Jess Nelson, who resides near Reno, is
in town today with his weekly wagon load
of cabbage. He lias a largo field and says
that almost every plant has been produc-
tive.

"Uncle Zeke" Mabin returned today
from Canton, III., where he and his .son

Ed went about six weeks ago with a car of

horses. Mr. Mabin sold his horses at sat-

isfactory pricjs.

Ira Reed shipped a car f horses toxDal-la- s

center, Iowa, Tuesday. They were
bought in Box Butte and Dawes counties
and are said to be the best shipped from
Alliance in a long time,

The teachers of Sioux county who

attended the Alliance junior normal have
passed resolutions commending the in-

structors and thanking the citizens for
their kindness and hospitality.

John Brennan went to Hot Springs
Wednesday to visit his wife who is at Our
Lady of Lourdes hokpital. He will make
the acquaintance of his little daughter who

arrived Thursday, August 25.

Drs. Graham and Hart of Lincoln passed
through the city Wednesday on a trip
west for recreation. They visited at the
depot v.ith Dr. Edwards who was a former
partner of Or- - Graham at Lincoln.

G. W. Perry of the Sheridau Post was
in the city between trains Wednesday en
route north from Denver. Mr. Perry has
just purchased a new Cranston newspaper
press and other material for the Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Clark and
Mrs. Wynkoop, all of Minature, arrived in
this city yesterday ou their way to Lin-

coln where they will have an exhibit in
horticultural department at the state fair,

S. A Wilvert arrived here Monday from
Grand Island and has arranged to opeu a
photo studio in the building just west of
the city hall. Mr Wilvert was employed
as an official photographer at the St.
Louis world's fair this summer.

Miss Lelah Reid, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Reid, entertained a number of

her young friends yesterday afternoon at
birthday party, Miss Lah being 11 yeers
old on that fhy. The ywtug folks enjoyed
the event greatly and their young Iwarts
overflowed with mirth.

Mr. and Mr. T. L. Hopkins were down
from their ranch in ltnnningwatar pre-
cinct yesterday.

J. 11. Knieat of Thk IIbrai.u will leave
in a fesv day for a month's visit with his
family in Iowa. Mr. Knlest 1ms not had
a vacation for a year and lie will Cdrtatnly
enjoy the trip. His family will return
with him.

W. B. Tagg came in from South Omaha
today and went out on tlio Guernsey line.
Hu says there were more buyers for feed-

er stock at the yards this week than thum
has been since the strike. Pricoe are look-

ing up some.

S. C. Reck is at home for a short timu
having been over to Rushville, where he
is busy with the erection of the new court
house. The basemont nnd foundation is
comptotod nnd work is being pushed along
ns rapidly as possible.

Mr. and Mrs G. L. Moffat and Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Allen and anughtor left last
Tuesday for Hot Springs, S. D., whoro
they will visit for the week. The gentlo-mc- u

took their firearms along to partici-

pate in the stnto gun shoot.

Albert Hedgecock was dowu from Non-

pareil precinct yesterday, Mr. Hedge-coc- k

will havu about a thousand bushels
of small grain this fall. He has forty
acres of potatoes but does not think the
yield will be as large as last year,

Mrs. Edwards arrived in the city todny
and will visit li:r son, Dr. Edwards and

1

wife till Monday. Mrs. Edwards residos
nt Los Angeles, Cali,, anil is on her re-

turn from a visit at the old home in Illi-

nois aud the St. Louis exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smyser drove Ao

the Owens ranch yesterday where their
son SA111 is hardening his muscles in tlio
hay fields during vacation. By the way
young Sam can hold his dad out at arms
length without any apparant effort.

G. D. Woods and family arrived from
Omaha today and will make Alliance their
home, Mr. Woods having accepted a posi-

tion in The IIkiiai.d office. Mr. Woods
has been a resident of Nebraska for forty
years and has a widu acquaintance in

newspaper circles.

Mr- - and Mrs. Broome, Mr. and Mrs.
Rumer, Misses Grace Fickell, Riunur nnd
Phillips were members of a party who

spent Sunday at Sylvan Lake, the guests of

Dr. Knight and Conductor Wright. They
report a very pleasant time at that popu-

lar resort. .

The Gregory Zurn family was a happy
household circus day. Katie, Mary and
Barney Zurn, relatives from Crawford
wore here to settle some land aflairs be-

fore the land department nmJ also to sue
the elephant. They returned to Crawford
Tuesday on 41.

The Ladies of the United Presbyterian
church will give a sociable next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Hamilton on Laramie avenue, at which
sandwiches, coffee, cake and ice cream
will be served. The social will be held on

the beautiful lawn surrounding the resi-

dence.

S. B. Libby came in from Yankton, S.

D., last evening and is greeting old-tim- e

friends. Mr. Libby has been engaged in
the restaurant business at that place for a
couple of yours. Mr. Libny reports times
pretty quiet in South Dakota aud he in-

tends to move back to Alliance in a couple
of weeks.

Among those from a distance who came
to Alliance Tuesday to "see the elephants"
were Mr. and Mrs, C. G, Hollibaugh of
Marsland, Ftank Shimek, E. L. Everett,
H . F. Goodeoough, Will Kinsley, C, A.
Shindlor, George Hedgecock, Clark Olds
and son Alex, Misses Mary Wavada, te

Planansky and Lizzie Carter of
Hemingford.

The associated press reporter at Alliance
gave out a good story in Wednesda
dailies of the elephant scare that took
place at the show grounds last Monday, in
which a panic among the spectators was
narrowly averted. That man is almost
big enough elaborator to go into the news-
paper business and has evidently missed
his calling.

w
It is reported that a mau named John

Kuthbert who left Alliance with the Main
show Monday night was held up and after
being relieved of his cash was thrown from
the train near Lakeside. He sustained
a broken collar bone. A man who has no
more sense than to follow off a show or go
up against circus shell games is entitled
to sympathy.

The patience of the most patient resi-

dent of this community was sorely tried
last Wednesday, when the weather man
let loose one of the most fierce winds that
has blown here for weeks. And with it
came a cloud of sand nnd dust that seemed
even to penetrate a brick wall. An alarm
of fire in the afternoon called the depart

ment to an alley, where some 'rubbish and
A fence were flro. Hnil the adjoining
buildings caught fire the situation would
havelietn serious.

Col. Wisnerot the lizard Transcript
though n years of ag.-- , till p MeHses the
traits of a boy and is as at tiv as mam n
man at 40, lie had bean wm toDoncr
atocktnguphis piint shop aid instf-a- of
returning home, slippe, and 1 ma I ,

Alliance to take in the show If that itnt
a boy's prank, we'd llkt to know.

M. M. Gillemn, Inther ot Frank (oiler
an of this place, returned to his home near
DesMoiues, Iowa, Wednesday night hav
ing come here to attend tljo funeral of hi
Ranndson who mot death last week b be
ing thrown from his horse, mention of
which was made in last weok's Herald
Mr. Gilleran is a well-to-d- o and extensive
fnrner in the Hnwkoye state.

The fine horse and buggy of Richard
Waters of the Dierks Lumber company
wns in a lively runaway last Friday even
ing, coming to an abrupt stop at the Rod
gors corner whore the horse turned too
short and a wheel of the fine rubbertired
buggy came in contact with a telephone
pole upsetting the vuhicle and throwing
the horse in the gutter. The buggy was
practically ruined nnd Mr, Waters has a
now one in place of it.

B. F. Collins and Mrs. L. B. Cheney
Ooth of Crawford were united in marriage
at the Distnor home in this city last Mon-

day afternoon, Judge Spacht uniting tlio
two. Mr. Collins is well known iu this
city where he resided for some lime. Mrs.
Collins is a highly rospectablo lady of
Crawford whoro she has been engaged in
the mercantile business for some time.
Thk IIkiiai.d wishes for- - the happiness of
the newly married couple.

W. A. McAllister wu3oxyr at Bnssett on
the Northwesturn for several days last
week, returning Monday. While there he
enjoyed the pleasure of ranch life, and t jlls
interesting stories of the broncho aud
spurs, how everybody on the ranch had 10

turn in with the chickens and get up be-

fore breakfast. Where the range horses
buck with their front feet and life on the
hurricane deck of one of these critters is
worth a trip that distance nny time. W.
A. declares that even Ward McAllister of
the noted 400 could not feel bat that It
would be au interesting pastime.

ThoAVallcr L. Main show arrived from
Newcastle Sunday morning about 7 30,
and in a very short space of time had the
tents erected and everything in order
where they located in the west part of
town. Tlio show drew a largo crowd of
people to town Monday. While there are
some expressions of disirnpointment as to
the performances iu was generally confined
to the concert that followed the main per
furinance The lion.es connected wit'i the
circus were the finest that ever 10m to
Alliance. The heavy draft horse1 that
did Ui j heavy hauling and roust-abo- ut

work were the admiration of all, and the
ring horses were equally as fine There
was an air of cleanliness about the Main
circus, indicating that order and system
prevailed. The most interesting features
of the performance, which was all good,
were the Nelson and Boyce families,
acrobats aud tumblers. Also the trapes
work of the actress who excelled anything
ever seen before. Whh tlio circus were
several smooth card trlxtcrs and they suc-

ceeded in plying their nefarious games
successfully on the unsuspecting suckers.
If the like were attempted by local talent
there would be a shaking up of dry bones,
but with the stranger, "on again, gone
again, Flanagan," it was different. J D.
Harrison, Main's preys agent, is well ac-

quainted with the circus business, hiving
been associated with almost every leading
aggregation including Buffalo Bill's wild
west show lie at one time was an able
newspaper man, but like most of them,
quit the business and went into something
that paid a living.

Hound Over to District Court.
The case of Mrs. Celestia Worley s.

Eugene Thompson, the charge being '"in-

tent to commit great bodily injury" came
up for hearing yesterday in county court
The defemjnnt was bound over to the
next term of the district court, bail being
fixed at $1,000. County Attorney Mitchell
prosecuted and K. C. Noleman was coun-

sel for the' defense.

Special Sale.

School Opens Monday,
September 5. Our sale be-

gins Monday, August 29, and
will continue during the en-

tire week. Boys' and Girls'
Clothing, Underwear, Hose,
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings
at 'way down prices during
this sale. W. W. Norton.


